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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Terms of subscription In the city

and l>y mall free of charge to a.!
parts of the United States and Can

ado. Mexico, Porto Klco, Guam, Phil
lpplne Islands, Cuba and liawaiia'
islands:

One Month t -t*o

Three mouths 1-25
Six Mouths 2.00
oat Yei-r 600

T&LEPHONE

Business Oflice, Editorial Hoorn 168

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF

Glynn County, City of Brunswick,

United States Court of Bankruptcy

tor Ten Counties in South Georgia-

Huerta is now a fulHledgod mem-

ter of the Down-and-Out club.

If litis weather keeps ujt Hunts

will have lo make his annual visit In

u linen duster.

The high price of ogjis does not

seem to he improving the quality

standard either.

' The weather s-ems to be übout
the only thing that Is obeying the

prohibition law these days.

Wonder II that big poultry show in

Atlanta is In any way res|iousible for

the advanced pi h o of eggs.

? s
Twenty Texans met death ruunday

i. the result of a flood. ThnU Is a
largt t number than would been

kllad in u Mexico^
r "Y 'nas

withdrawn from thu race lej. the sen-
isle. Fttbably he thinks it is bolter
to withdraw than to be defeated.

One reason w'e regret lo see Christ-
mas come and go Is that Ihe various

* r amlhlati :i are waiting until after the
holidays lo start their campaigns.

?

If the Illegal sale of whiskey In
Brunswick cannot be slopped, then, u*

Mayor llopklns says, a police force

t ujtht to bo secured which pan stop it.

Denver crippled by anow storm;
twenty killed in Texas by flood; rain

ntid sleet cover the eust, but the

South, Indian summer still prevail-

_

... „ *

Twenty 4wo deer hunt era were kill

ed in Wisconsin during the hunting

Henson, thn-. proving that the Ameri-
can people ate still devoted to heal-

thy muloor sports.

lxmdon claims It has the worst tel

tphone service in the w orld, notes the

HoIre It Free Press, and It exclaims:
li. vv these Kngllshmenl do btag. adds
l - Topeka Journal.

The Southern Express company Is

doing mielUtng this year that it has
never before attempted, that of ad-
vertising tor Christmas business. Just
fit- what opposition will do.

The Atlanta Constitution says that

Krihris' Day -’ will come at Christ

when we will get more slippers

Kn we will have time to wabble In.
we will bate tune to wabble in.

George Bernard Shaw has snubbed
us again, but somehow or other the
sunshine so. ms just as bright as ever
and waffles taste just as good, rays

the Charleston News and Courier.

Govt , iter f\ s.i, of Massachusetts,
who g,.es out of office on the tirst ot
the year, probably now realties that
when a man jumps too much he gen-

erally will si oner ot later, take a full.

The News of Hutchinson. Kan., goes
: tmight to the mark when it says that
toys do not stay on the farm because

they like to go to the city to see the
things against which they have been
warned, t ineninaU Conimorota Trib-
une.

The editor of the Tiioinasvillo Times

Em -.-prise must have been seeing

B ings on the streets of bis city.

Laden to what he says; "1 at dies,
don’t niußundoistand us; you may
v.'i ?.;• ull the frtjk'sh garments you
d.-slre or us few as you detnre, and
it’:, iitne of ur business. When you

ill ;< : -a them on the streets. It
then teenies the light tf any who
l.ec, to trillant, cspec-iully- when they
i:.\• ro few 'lied with tin ues re to

tlicit tlia* tenuueu'..'

WATCHFUL WAITING.

I There is nothing ambiguous about

;he president’s Mexican policy, as out-

lined in his message to congress.

Neither is there any doubt but that
ho voice* the feeling of the great ma-

jority of citizen* of the United
.States.

The president makes It certain that
[ti ls country Is not going to intervene,

unless it becomes % matter of dire ne-

cessity, Intervention means war, and
this country has no occasion, nor any

desire, for war, even with Mexico.
Thu point is also empluisizer that

no Mexicau government will be rec-

ognized by the United State:; until
that government is founded on consti-
tutional principb-s and maintained for

and In the name of the people.

The United States is not obligated

to exercise any sort of u protectorate

over Mexico. It is an Independent,

sovereign nation. Until it -lives some
P sltive affront to this county an of

feiiae committed by a nation toward u
i,at Uni, not by frr 'sponsible robols —

the present policy of "Watchful wait

iiig" is entirely appropriate.

This course is not calculated to sat-

.t-fy the Jingoes, who want lo tight,

anyhow and regardless,

Mexico is In a tad plight. Hut the
t nited States is not its physician nor

it:j moderator. Macon News.

BARRING THE COCK3.

The proceedings of the federal gov-j
(.rumen! against the practice of large j
hotels in New York to Import French
cooks for service of their patrons Isj
nothing less than cruel and tyrannous

it is contended that the bringing of

these benefactors to the country Is

a violation of the contract labor law, I
and the employers who are bailed to ’

tin t Imve been indicted under' the |
icdorul otatutes prohibltlimriueli con-j
tracts. '

l ite hotel men cuu'*stiiii, the case
et up the pljgi *tr?ii a French cook is

in urtii I that in hiring them

übioad ,r the coat victor Is no more

aiiyismblo to the contract labor law

tftau tho managers of grand opera

who engage European singers. Tli ¦
nrgunieiit is unanswerable Not only i

1 i u French cook tin artist, but any

ci ok, whether French or American,

white or black, |* so and more than
that. The only trouble Is that they

ire so rare. If the supply is restrict-
ed even slightly lit this country the
clvillxutlou of the nation will be Im-

periled.

If a paternal government is going

to deny the right lo Imimrt cooks, Is H
going lo supply the domestic artist to

in nation despairing any dyspeptic'.'

, The government should set up a

school and a college for cook* to take
Uho place of the barred artists..

OUR LITTLE UNCLE SAMUEL
We are protecting the birds so:

lb rooty that it has become the duty of

our very dignified customs Inspector

to pick (lead birds even when they

are only domestic, fowls! says the
Jacksonville Times-tnlon. Under

this reading of the law, of course a

igo old rooster would become contra-

band, and he could only shelter him-

self in the folds of the AmeVicnn flag

by leaving his tall feathers behind

hint. We know tills is so, because “

I limn who brought over two English

! ; hoasatits iu the Ice cheat of a steam-

jet to provide a New York holiday

.with cheer was remind to leave the

leathers behind him "subject to the

decisions of the treasury department!"

! Isn't our Uncle Sum gelling a bit too

ulna!!?
Cecil Itln des acquired the Iwiblt of

carrying with him a coop of laying

hens that ho might have fresh eggs

on his voyages had he come to New

Vork could he have secured a land

ing place for the male attendant of

these birds who might sport a length-

ened feather In the mar'.’ If a hen

acquired such an ornament, would aim
lie contraband also?

Before Uncle Sam plucks feathers

irom dead pheasants ami crowing

hells ll might be well that he send
t > jail some of those tmiHirtem ot

i oms who make a profitable business
of smuggling To pay a line when you

are caught ami make a fortune when
.Mm win is to invite every sportsman

t-> enter the game; now that Wall

¦ '.reel has a black eye, spall we not
see all tho brokers getting the habit
o ocean travel? We stopped the lot-
I' rles and condemned the horse races
to prone to the activities of the stock

market men will gamble and women
just love it; alike they blast of their
"air- and hide tite r losses Now the
best gamble Is to beat the customs

and smuggling lias been lifted into

the realm of high art. To pluck feath

er from fowls more or lesa do meat tc

is a farcical performance while ruble*

and pearls paaa through a* a specu-

lation which cannot be as Immoral
as draw poker or bridge whist.

THE CONCEALED DEADLY
WEAPON.

"At least 75 per cent of the homi-

cides of the present day are the re-

sult of violations of the law against

carrying concealed weapons.

"1 know of nothing today that is

causing more crime than the coward-
ly habit of carrying concealed weap-

ons. The moment a man sticks a

gun under his coat he puts society on

notice that he is prepared for trou-

ble. He virtually says, 'Uon’t bother

me 1 am armed for you.’ In iny

opinion many of the crimes of the

present time would never be com-
mitted if tlio plstol totin<{ habit could
bo stopped, A man Hies off tbe han-

dle, and if ho has a gun he'll use I*.

then he is sorry, as a rule, hut it is

too late. A human life Ilfs b".m tab

i-n."—Judge T. A. Parker, at Way-

cross.

The carrying of of deadly weapons

concealed is being denounced on ev-

ery hand, says Hie Augusta Chron-
icle. The best thought of the times

Is being directed toward the breaking

up of the practice.

Judge Parker's statement -that 75

per cent of all the homicides is direct
|v attributed to tbe hip-pocket is not

much wild of accuracy. .Many men

are not equipped with a deadly weap-

on would not Involve themselves in
disputes and quarrels as quickly as

When so equipped. Becoming so in-

volved, and fortiiied with the knowl-
'edge of their preparedness, they be-

come all the more reckless. Others,
i
,or quick temper, though not urged on

by the mere tact of being armed, in

a moment of anger and frenzy uso

Hie gun which, when they pocketed

it, they did not believe they could
lie tempted or provoke to use reckless-

! ly-

The gun on the hip is not the equip-

ment of the brave man. The fact of

a weapon on one's person tends to

Cowardice rather than bravery.
There is law against the weapon

concealed. Time and time again there

have been movements to have Uie leg-

islature muke this law more stringent

and more exacting. But no statute is

of value unless enforced. Tho more
rigid enforcement of the law now of

force would help. In many states im-
prisonment In the penitentiary with

tail the option of a line is being rosort-

• and to. When this mode of punishment

: becomes more general there will be

less of the carrying of deadly weapons

| tonccaled.

Thru three wise men of Gotham who
went to sen iu a bowl were probably
misrepresented. They merely sat
itround liie bowl with three sheets to

the wind and an error in translation
or transmission, occurred. -Louisville
Courier-Journal,

The Blackshear Times, like many
others In the Eleventh district, is not
taking much Interest in ull of this po-

litical talk, all of which comes from
Waycross. it says; The opposition
talk to Kandall \V|k“i\ congressman

Bom the !• levonth district, is fast dy-
ing out. There is nothing to It, boys!"

Large, fat mackerel ut C. 11. Tay-

lor's. I’hone lSfi.

HEARD IN BRUNSWICK

How Bad Backs Have Been Made
Strong—Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Brunswick you hear it.

lhum's Kidney Fills are keeping up

tho goed work, Brunswick people are
telling about it idling of bad backs

made sound again You can believe
the testimony of your own townspeo-
ple. They toll It for the benefit of you

who are suffering. If your back aches
if you feel iaim. sore and miserable,
if th kidneys act too frequently, or
passages are iminful, scanty and oif
color, use I loan's Kidney Fills, tho
remedy that has helped so many of
your friends and neighbors. Follow
this Brunswick citizen's advice and
give Doan's a chance to do the same
fer you.

F. L Beuorloy, Brunswick, Ga„
says; "Kidney trouble in my case
was brought on by exposure and cutch
ing cold. 1 suffered from pains iu the
small of my back and was hardly able
to stoop. My back ached at night

and when I got up in the morning, I

mas so lame unit tired. Headaches
Slid diluy spells were common and l
tell languid nearly ull the Unit!. Colds

settled on my kidneys making the
trouble w orse. Iloan's Kidney Fills
helped me In every way."

Fri<‘e si'e, at all dealers Bui ' sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Fills—the same that

|Mr lC nerlov had Fost’r-Mlibui n
.to.. Props, Buffalo, N. Y.—lo.

THE BStULSIYICK NF.WI

FACE COVERED
'

WILES
Spread to Back. Could Hardly

Sleep for Burning and itching.
Caused Disfigurement.. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Entirely Cured.

214 Brcvar;! .‘it., Tarr.jra. Fla. "Sqm*
thn-*- years I wKnincnnyf to atitfor from

a m*h on my fnrv aarl back. Ilcforw tho
pUbiilcu nu.io on my fare

U:<ro v'.crc a J- t of 11a V
_4j licks' i. U looktxl ua if tho

£• M blackhcad-i turned into ;iim-
r • • V I*!*’3 beeac> after a little

J \—ami my f*cc v/a*cavern! with
fitpimples. They v/ojv small at

W Jlrsl ~ut“ pr*‘w-andx riglitat the end ofeach pimple
It vu all white. I rarrlnmly plrkcrl them
v.ith my finger nails, which vnado them
spread, and l dianovoretl tfw;in on nty

bark. My bark v.;uro/tn ! with ijl.i;)!oh

and n.y face tli > same way. At nl'ht C
could liurdly slixu> on account of t ';<* burp-

ing and iuddng h isation they cau md. i
flit like a l**tof amall-slzed crabs biting at
my lack. I did not lil: ;to go out iocaiisu
the pinutk-.-i rause*! disfl^urnncnt.

"ckolng the ttdverti*ram.t tjf Cuticura
Heap and Ointrn* at inone of tho inu;;u/Jncj

i sent for a baniplv. At I would put

the Cuticura Ointment on my fac jand baek
and I wiui pleas<d witiitho result-. I liought
t ome Cutlctxra Soap and < >intment. and I am
Klad to able to ray tijat I am entirely
cured of pimples.” (Signed) J.iu. O. Dax-

-1 i Ington. Jan. 2.r >, 1013.
Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura Ointment

ftOc. am sold every where, idberal sample of
' each mailed free, with‘52-p. Skin Hook. Ad-
dress post-card

“( uticura, Dept. T. Boston.”
JkT'Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap willtlnd itL*;st for bkiuiuidscalp,

H. M. MILLER
FURNITURE
COMPANY

B&msss 11 ii iii ¦ uMiiiwifeaagg

Funeral

Directors
and

Embalmers

DAY PHONE 150

NIGHT PHONE 658

State of Ohio. City ofToledo. Luen County, ps.
Frank J. Cheney nwtkea *th ttuit he !* BenhA’

partner of tbe Arm of F. J. Cheney Ac Cos., do-
ing liukliiesH in the City of Toledo. County and
State uforeHald. and thnt FJiift firm will pay
the Hum of ONi: IICNDREH D<nX.\KS f"r

find every csp of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK ,T. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this tith day of December. A. I)., 18MU.
Seal. A. W. HREASON.

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
sets directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
fnc*s of the system. Send for testimonials,
*rt *‘

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by nil Druggists, 75c*.
Take Hull’s Family Pills for constipation.

Bring u curt'jii ol* Smith s Pep-amu

lonic lor Indigestion (Huberts’ Phnr-
uacy), and reooive u 5Ue size bottle

i our tonic for rhcumaUsm tree. 10J7
toyi.ulds Sat., qornerG. Smith Alfg.

o.

Oolden Bloom, tho best sweet poU-

lucs in the South. The, genuine “Ycl-
! iw Yam” ut Wright Ai. CSoweu s, 25c
P;k.

For dulck delivery pntl sati factory
goods, phone 299. The White Grocery.

Exclusive \\TiUe service, the bei t
that cun be obtained. At Purcell's
Barber Shop, Acme Bldg., Gloucester
street.

Klcgunt splendid sc.vice,
[electrical equipment, every arraig # s
juient necessary to inako a lir.c.
larber shop. Find it all at Purcell s

Kveryore is talking about the cle

I guilt beefsieak and pork chops they

i get from the White Grocery. Phone

j
| Give, fat and line, for sate,, 25c per

! pound.- K. M. Wilson, phone SO, !Ui

'Grant street.

Watch the .* litto Grocery ad in The
I .sews, and ling 399 for fresh meats

i of all kinds

TURKEYS! TURK*EYS! TURKEYS!
l.iVe, fat atul Mae, for sale,. 2’q pc"

jpollml. it. M. Wilson, phono mi, 111 i

Grant street.

How to Use Peruii
for Coughs oud Colds

Tf Penina were nsod at the bofrln-
nliiK of every colJ, coufiha would Keu-
erally he prevented.

After the cough begins Coruna will
generally stop it just as quickly us It
ought to he stopped. To stop a cough
before all of the expectoration lias
been removed Is to do great Injury.
After the expectoration has been
properly removed the cough will stop

Itself. That Is the only proper way
to stop a cough.

Occasionally a cough depends upon
nn Irritable condition of the larynx
or bronchial tubes. In which there Is
little or no expectoration.

The problem of stopping such a
cough Is a slightly different one.
Kven in those eases Peruna ought to
be taken, but sometimes it Is neces-
sary that local treatment be added.

Every one who has a troublesome
cough or a lingering cold should writo

th Peruna, Company, Columbus,
Ohio, for a free copy of the ’’llls of
Life.” There is no free pamphlet dis-
tributed to-day of more real value
to tho sick and atlileted than the new
"Uls of Life," It iu tilled from cover
to cover with actual cases of cough,
eoids and other climatic diseases in
all stage* an j complications. Y'ou
could scarcely fail lo find your case
exactly described in this book.

To neglect to do everything possible
to get rid of a stubborn cold or
chronic cough Is very unwise Indeed.
Peruna has enjoyed a great reputa-

tion as a remedy in such oasts for
thirty or forty years. As a rule, a
person who uses one bottle of It is
Always afterwords an enthusiastic
advocate of Peruna. Peruna itself Is
n means of selling more Peruna than
ell advertL.cn,cuts put together.

These n-h ohpet f-v He iW medi-
ct.icr car. now obtaui Peruna Tablets.

St. s imoHS 1 ransit

Company
SATURDAY

Steamer Seagate
iLeave Brunswick S:3U a. ra.
Leave Brunswick 3:UO p.m.

Returning
Leave Ocean Pier 9:30 a. m.
Leave Ocean Pier 4:00 i>.m.

SUNDAY
Leave Brunsyick 9:30 a.m.
Leave Brunswick 2:30 p.in

Returning

Leave Ocean Pier 10:30 a m.
Leave Ocean Pier 4:30 p.m.

STEAMER HESSIE

Brunswick to Darien.
Touching at St. Simon’s Mills and

Frederica.
Leave Brunswick 830 a.m
Ar. St. Simons Mills 9:30 a.m.
Ar. Frederica 10:30 a.m.

j Arrive Darien 12:15 pm.
Returning

Leave Darien 2.30 p.m.
Arrive Frederica 4.30 p,m.
Arrive St. Simons Mills .... 5:15 p.m.
Arrive Brunswick 6:30 p.m.

Take this picturesque route and see
the first settlement in Georgia at

Frederica—the oid fort and cannon
used by Oglethorpe J. B. W RIGHT,

Manager

Brunswick Cs? ForiJa
Steamboat Cos.

"CUMBERLAND ROUTE”
Brunswick to Cumber land Island and

Fernandina Fla.
I :ave Brunswick 8:30 a.m.
Arrive Jekyl Island 9:30 a.m.
Arrive. Cumberland 10.45 a.m.

Arrive Fernandina 1:00 p.m,
Returning

Leave Fernandina 2:30 p.m.

Arrive Cumberland 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Jekyl Island 6: 15 p.m

Arrive Brunsw.ck 7:30 p.m.
Eeursion every Saturday round trip

to Fernandina, 81.00 for parties of six
or more regular schedule good to re-
turn until Monday afternoon.

Don't miss this trip—Fine view of
Club House and Home of Millionaires
Jekyl Island.

Dungeness—Home of the Carnegies
at Cjiiwberland.

t. B. WRIGHT, Mgr.

ONE BOTTLE FREE.
Bring u carton of Smith’ Pep-amo

i’onic for Indigestion (Roberts’ Phar-
macy), and receive a 50c size bottle
of our tonic lor rheumatism free. 1627
Reynolds St., coruerU.—Smith M£g.
Cos.

CON ST IPAT IOP Pols ON 3 YOU.
If you are constipated, your entire

>•> stem is poisoned by the’wast mat-
ter kept in the body—serious result:

: Pen follow. Fsu Dr. King's New Life
i’ilisand you will soon get rid of con-
'-Pprition, hepdach" and other troubles.
-5c at Druggists or by mail. H. t.

Bucklcn &. Cos., Phila. & St Louis.

'//// *
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xGx MOTHER CRAY’S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN u

ite* L > AConaioKei:i’ffor|f>verlhiso?|s.
igy It % <’onmi>:ufion, Hfni'arl e,

Mwrar.fi>. Trouble*,
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* Worm*, f::ttyBreak up ( >ULi
M*t*. i. h tver*. Ai *!IDr..jr *•A*.l •. t..Dor. .accept Sample mailed FRKK.

nj subjiKute. A. S. OLMSTED. L* P.oy, N. Y.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THING*

TO C

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

YOUR

SANK

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1913.

A Friend In Need
A bank account is a friend that you can turn to with an assurance
of assistance if out of employment, in ill health if for any other
reason you should want those things that money can secure.

One dollar starts an accoun earning 4 per cent interest, com-
pounded quarterly in the

"

' >
'

vf* *e*S.-.ZfT

aLy N N COUNTY 3AiV K

Deposits Insured

A New Departure for Oui^Store
Call and See Our Line of

Sewing Machines
THE LATEST MODELS ON THE MARKET

All Ball Rearing
If You See Them You Will Want Them

GEORGIA] HARDWARE CO.
IV) AND SMONK STREET. 2 j

*

FRANK VAN BRUNT & COMPANY
— 4ka

REPAIRERS OF BICYCLES, GUNS, LOCK AND PISTOLS,

MOTORCYCLE SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS. REPAIR

WORK PROMPTLY DELIVERED. SECOND

BICYCLES SOLD FO R COST OF REPAIRS

FRANK VAN BRUNT & COMPANY
1328 Newcastle St:

i %
‘/ TKT UNIVF. RSA.L CA.it

Today’s the day--to buy that
Ford. Provide yourself a
comfortable, dependable and
economical car for the coming
tomorrows. You can’t begin
too soon to cut down that
transportation expense. The
Ford serves your every
purpose~at lowest cost.
Fivo hundred dollars is the new price
of the Ford runabout; the touring car
is five fifty; the ‘own car seven fifty
—all f. o. I). Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog and particu-
lars from WRIGHT & GOWEN CO.

Several Things
FIRST

Strength—Financial Strength

SECOND
lhe Care With Which the Bank le

Handled.
THIRD

¦Tie curtesy and Spirit of Accommo-
dation Displayed tjy the Officer!

and Employee*.

FOURTH

The Banking Experience of Ite
Officere.

FIFTH
The Ability of the Bank to Properl;

and Phomptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those wishing desltable banking
relations, we offer ou> senders as an
old established, permanent, conser-
vative and accomadatlng bank, prom-
einc oonteous treatmon* and careful

attention to all business ntrusted to
our care.

The Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos,

4


